
NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier coin],omuls, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prclimary examinations anil fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents me.invited 
to send tor a copv of our “Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complété 
instructions bow to obtain Patents, 
<tML»tiier valuable matter. During the 
p^Sflve years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references ju almost every 
.count v in file Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER* 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at. Law. Le Droit Jiuilding, 
Washington, D. t .

ovt.
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Business earns.

BARKER HOUSE
FREDEEICTON.

TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
J? Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required.
ON HAND AND FOR SALE !

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints.

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JONE'S CELEBRATED ALE-

ALEX. BURCHILL.
Fredericton, Aug. 14, 187U.

REGENT JÏH1 STREET,

Frodoi’lcton i

Terms Moderate.
JOHN B. G1UEVES. 

Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 tnos.

Cor. King & Westmorland Sts.

NEW 

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at 

prices positively unapproachable.
Special arrangements can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. HAGER MAN. 

Fredericton, Ort. 11.—3 iimis.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

ers taken at the Lowest Possible 
Rates. JONAS BOONE,

W il mot’s Alley
Fredericton, Oct. lltli—3 mos.

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
oo this class ef goods came iuto operation.

I will sell them at

My Old Price.

NEW CARPETS,

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS, IMPORTANT
NEW DRESS GOODS NOTICE.

CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOHMcDOJST/1E®.
rton. May 8.1879-tf._________________

Just Arrived!
ON CONSIGNMENT, 

R0 CH IDS0NS
QLÈrMINE SYDNEY

Ü O AL,
For Eale at the Yeisel Very Low 

J. G. GILL. 
Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

MOLASSES, OIL,

FLOUR AND SUGAR
AND

S GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 mos. ST. MARY’S

i ini Clavs
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FROM BOSTOJY.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. G-. O’ocnxroB..
Fredericton, June 24. tf

titnitirsa CauO-s. Nctü ^ÜjrvUsrnu it". Nrto SIBtirit stmt Is. } ATTEÎSTION!

I9EB to annoanee to the traveling publi1 
tlmt I liiive again assumed charge ol the 

Barker House, so well and favorably known, 
and it will he my aim to give entile satisfac
tion to mv patrons as hitherto,

lEiïSHiMlimiliï.
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

ALLEN "CHANDLER
jSarvlatrrs, arc.

office;

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 
Frlnoeas St

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
T. C. Allen. 

July 24
W. B. Chandler

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AN ̂ TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLES
in mv usual first class style, and would rc- 
epect'MiV solicit the continued patronage of 
the pub.lc.

ROBERT 0RR.
Dec. 2nd.—Sinos.

7ne. wiLsciT,
IflMI

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

Waverley House,

AOHJY B. GRIEVES, Prop.

03Bce, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

Accounts Collected, Loans Ne- 
golintcd. July 5

F& O.McGolderick
DKXI.F.KS IN

UEADY-MAOE CLOTHIJYG. 
HATS, CARS,

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS AjYO SHOES,

TR If.VUS AJYO VA f IS ES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THIS Hotel has I,veil established for 
30 wars; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. S'eamboat Landings ami 
berries, connecting will. Riviere du 
Loup Railway; also, bandy tv the Free 
Market.

Slaiiiing and Yard Accotnmod ition 
second to none in the citv.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
tgyCasli and the highest prices pait 

tr shipping furs may 31

P.dR0DERICK,
DEALKK IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sti
Fredericton. Sept. 25ili, 1879.

PAYING BUSINESS#
inancnt agency nt canvassing lor tlic popular 
amily paper, The Contributor. 64 column-. 
13 departments, religious and secular. Rev 
l)rs. Earle. Lincoln and o'lier imtcdtmihor. 
and preachers wrile for it. Takes everywhere* 

BKLSitAZZAll's Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor. given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large ca-li 
commissions; also #500. *250. #125, die., in 
cash prizes.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c.. Very cheap at

GEO. II. DAVIS’ Drugstore. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Strce: 

F’ton April 17.

/M/7 I T^E Stibseriher ha> 
X_y Cv / Cyt’el I tm hand ai d Ma 

^fSale Groceries of u\\ 
gy descriptions. Fionr. 

Meat, t Inner Brands of Teas, 
Coffee. Sc , at Bollom Prices. 

Couiilrv produce taken in exclmngi 
THOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mos.
Queen Street,

"WiiST —HD*

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber can acrommodate a 

small uumlier of board-r* at prices 
to suit the times. Special arrange

ments can be made by calling on the 
proprietor.

R. R. CARVELL. 
Opp. Estv’s Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 30, 1879.—3mos.

"ELDON HOUSE”
No, 190 Union Street, St. 

John. >1. B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.—ly.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

B<>A II I) Kll\
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons,

Queen St eet Fredericton, N. B
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3( 0 inns

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

Q,TTEElSr STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where he will be found selling

BOOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Remakably Low Prices.

BT All arc welcome.
|3T Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

NOTICE.
BEST CASH ItES PHD HE
Hides, OI Skills,

Xallow and Biirk*
BROWN &_PALM KB.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
(Domestic LEjlTHE(R,

Always on band at
' BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street /Tannery, 

Oot. 38, 1879.—3mvs.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Cheap for Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1879. 6 mos.

Srdjange Jjotcl,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE. Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated.
being within five minutes walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and public offices

Terms Reasonable.
Fredericton, Sept. 13tli, 1879. lvr.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. II. McCOY. Proprietor.

Meals 15 ceii s. No charge will be 
made to parties who go a cay dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During ninny years of business in the 
City of Fredericton hav ing established 
an enviable reputation among our 
felloes and with tin public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
I lie p -ople of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock ot 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
of the latest and every description.
ty Painting, Tiimming, Repairing, 

etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

COOPEP & FINDER
Oct. iStli, 1879.—1 yr

1’IGA riOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS1,
msy 17—tf Cor. Queen and Regent Stree t

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

mot i roams
MADE OF

Boiler Plaie witli Heavy Plato Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central Flu • or Heavy 
(Jasi Iron, thoroughly strapped to pre
vent breakage, lo suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of nil sizes to suit.

-^CONTRACTS—-

Made for pulling in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at Tint Lowkst Market 
Ratios. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

A LARGE AVARIE!) A SSORTMUVT

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol purchasing either 
loves or Furnaces would do well to 

çive us a call.
McF. T. & A.

Fredericton, Sept. 13. 1879.—tf.
L. BLACK S CO'&

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

E73 GLASSES

4RE the best for the preservation of 
rhe sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The. lenses are made of the best mn- 
• criai, uniform in density, and of liign 
refractive power, their perfect polisli 
and spheroidal slmpft,adapt them Iodise 
mil improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being tin; most delicate or
gan, great care should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
dint the glass be of the l ight teens. Inn 
the lenses must be periccily centered 
mil in many eases perfect relict is only 
aiven by having each cv e tilled .separate
ly. To effect this the lynses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a perfect 
lit is guaranteed.
j Call and examine before purchasing 
any oi her kind.

Â full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit, all 
pockets.

S. F. SIIUTE, 
Watchmaker ami Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
ang. 28.

PLOUGHS !

The stibseriher takes this method of 
expressing Ins thanks to his n.mierons 
friends who during Forty-two years of 
business in this eitv have stood by him 
so loyally and weii.

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people of Frederi-.t m an 
the publie at large have always showi 
their appreciation of every end> avo 
which has been made lo keep par.-dl, 
witl> the limes and have ever been will 
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

STOVES & <PLOUOHS 

Manufactured and Repaired-

BP Country Pro luce taken in ex
change.

ATTENTION ! !

GB3. TODD,
King Street, Fredericton- 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

am Pill sees!NEW STORE!

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
>) “ r|iuXS Itftimal American Iron,

) 1 î tons tiled tiliue Steel,
4 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 vwL Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
4 ton Octagon anil Square Steel,
4 ton I'evic Steel.

75 Imxes Mooney's Celebrated Horse Nails 
2u kegs Horse Siloes.
It) “ Snow Ball ilorse Shoes, 
do “ Borax.
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 " Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 “ Screw Bolts,
2 “ File Bolls,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices.
o k'-gs Nuts and Washers.
1 Portable Forge,

2(1 doz. Ilorse Shoe Hasps,
5 " Files, assorted,
2 “ Farriers* Knives.

an4.l 879 ,j a M ES S. NEILL.

QCEfcN NT EFT. FREDERICTON,
—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GR'MKIliS ami PROVISIONS,

— FOli SALE AT BOTTOM PRICKS.—

r JAS, of t ie c’-icisest brands.
SUGAR. MEAL.

FLOUR. POTATOES,
FISH. OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
£y Country Produce taken in ex

change lor goods.
Oct 21, 1879.- lv
|r- l ‘jOO i A • C'’mbinin»r.mlopen4tlrcmr'.pyor<1er* 
KÎ» • ■* « *0 V.ixt B...H I. .dev . y QuVHlltHgO Ol C.ljiltul. wit tf 
fifttà ►'ilii'il HMiiMgnmi-iit. Lu :'Pi)iolifHillvliie"i|tioratai * 
" ™i iv«*tiii«*iita*-i $j:> lo Stit.OC». ( i.viila. , witli f ull ex
planation* how ul lc*’i «ur-i-ep 11 n K'orkih-ailnge.niiillvil Iree.

LAWliKNVli * CO.. Li Lxciiuugo P.ttvc, I«u\v Yura.

J. R. M’NALLY,
^ DEALER IN—

Groc 'ries and Provisions
Of all kinds. Choice Brands ot

TEAS AND COFFEE, SUGAR, etc-

ty Please give us n call.
Cor. North'berlandand Brunswick Streets 

Oct. 9, 1879.—3 mos.

The subscriber has just opened a new store In

FISHER’S BUILDING!.
and near Davis * Dibblee’s Drug Store. 
He has stocked it witli a choice selection of

Books,] stationery ot allkinds, 
Room Paper,

—AND A GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS!
His stock has been Personally Selkc 

T*D from I lie verv best houses in the trade 
both in Boston and in Montreal.

His Literature,” is Varied,

Light and Amusing Stories for 
Children, Sunday School 

Books, Memoirs, Books 
ot Travel and Ad ven

ture and Poetry,

and a full line of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Most of these articles I can sell lower than 

anyone else in the city 
1y Expected an addition to my my stock 

daily.
J. F. McMIJRKAY.

Kfg~ Near Davis & Uibblee 
F’ton, May 15. 1879.—3 mos.

,-ARM FOR SALE.
THE Stibseriher offers for 

sale Ins farm, situated in 
Central Kingsclear, about. II

__ miles above F rederiel oi , con-
la i.mg 3U0 acres, inure or less.

The tarin includes a young orchard 
well stocked : a I -rge quantity of w< oil. 
Iiai-d ami soft ; uu excellent water pri 
vilege by the house On it also are a 
barn and sheds, and it is in every re 
spent a first class farm.

ROBERT FORSY. 
Central Kingsclear, York Co.. N. B.

Sept, ti, 1879. 3

For Sale,
200 t'orlvi l)iy llrdwood 
75 to ds Sof.wood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

BF'Tlin above will he delivered wlier 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

R. H. RA1NSF0RD, ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Establish

ment if
T. G. CGCimCR.

November 1, 1879.—if.

HARDWARE.
,1 ust Received :

1 ZA "IT'EGS Horse Shoes;
J.W IX. 6 bills. Sheet iron;

4 hills. Oakum ;
3 doz. <Toss-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from 4 to 4 

inches; *
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale liv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

(Slasstoarr am ZLampe.
Arriving this dag from Pittsburg 

Pcnnsgbania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &o., nt

LEMOST’S Variety Store.
Dec. 2, 1879,

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber lias just received his
FALL STOCK 1

Ami thanking his numerous custom- 
•rs tor tln-ir patrou»ge during the past, 
u-gs leave to request a conlinuance ot 
lie same during the frosty future and 
o assure them that as ever, no pains 
vill he spared lo make this establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel- 
lows and lo pioducc a good lionesi 
suit of clothes or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the limes. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assorlment of the

JELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUI
NER COATS.

Absolutely nnrivnlied for durability.
Also, a splendid lot ot 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLAi,K i>lAuONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE.
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS. 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit tin 
attention of our puirons to our stock oi
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS.

Black ami Broad Superfine West 
ol England,.- ml Gent's Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. R H3WIF,
Custom Jailor,

‘.IARBLE IIALL, FREDERICTON 
Oet. 7. 1879.—3 mos.

TO 18 !___ TOYS!
Avery large stock oi cinisi

mas Goods being shown at
LBMONT'S Variety Store

Kredminion. Dee. 2. 1879.

IV AN HOE.

(BY Silt WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
The horse was led into the listr 

>y two grooms richly dressed, tin 
mimai itsult being fully accoutrer 
with the richest war furniture : 
which, however, scarcely added to 
the value of the noble creature in 
the eyes of those who were judges. 
Laying one hand upon the pommel 
of the saddle, the Disinherited 
Knight vaulted at once upon the 
back of the steed without making 
use of rhe stirrup, am1, bruuuishing 
aloft his lance, rode twice 
around the lists, exhibiting the 
points and paces of the horse with 
the skill ot a perfect horseman.

The appearance ot vanity which 
might otherwise have been attrilm 
ted to this display, was removed by 
the propriety shewn in exhibiting 
lo the best advaniage the princely 
reward with which he had been 
just honored, and the knight was 
again greeted by the acclamations 
of all present.

In the meanwhile, the bustling 
Prior of Jorvauix bad reminded 
Prince John, in a whisper, that the 
victor must now display his good 
judgment, instead of his valor by 
selecting from among tne beauties 
who graced the galleries, a lady 
who should fill the throne of the 
Queen of Beauty and of Love, and 
deliver the prize of the lournay 
upon the ensuing day. The Prince 
accordingly made a sign with bis 
truncheon, as the knight pas-ei 
trim in his second care ,-r anuim 
the lists. The Knight turned to
ward the throne, and, sinking his 
lance, until the point was within a 
loot of the ground, remained motion
less, as if exacting John’s com
mands; while all admired the sudden 
dexterity with whidh he instantly 
reduced his fiery steed from a slate 
of violent emotion and high excita
tion to the stillness of an equest rian 
statue.

*• Sir Disinherited Knight,” said 
Prince John, “since that is the only 
title by which we can address you, 
it is now your duty, as well as pri
vilege, to name the lair lady, who, 
as Queen of Honor and of Love, is 
to preside over next day’s festival. 
It, as a stranger in our land, you 
should require the aid of other 
judgment to guide your own, we 
can only say that Alicia, the daugh
ter of our gallant Knight Waldemar 
Filznrse, has at our court been long 
held the first in beauty us in folace. 
Nevertheless, it is your undoubted 
prerogative to couler on whom you 
please this crown, by the delivery 
of which to the lady of your choice 
the election of to-morrow’s Queen 
will be formal and complete. Raise 
your lance.”

The Knight obeyed ; and Prince 
John placed upon its point a coro
net oi green satin, having around 
its edge a circlet of gold, the 
upper edge of which was relieved 
by arrow-points and hearts placed 
interchangeably, like the straw
berry leaves and balls upon a ducal 
crown.

In the broad bint which he drop
ped respecting the daughter ot 
Waldemar Fitznrse, John had more 
than one motive, each the offspring 
of a mind which was a strange

mixture of carelessness and pre 
sumption with low artifice and 
cunning. He wished to banish 
from the minds of ‘the chivalry 
around him his own indecent and 
unacceptable jest respecting the 
Jewess Rebecca; be was desirous 
of conciliating Alicia’s father Wal
demar, of whom he stood in awe, 
and who had more than once shewn 
himself dissatisfied during the 
course of the day’s proceedings. 
He had also a wish to establish 
himself in the good graces ot the 
lady; for John was at least as licen
tious in his pleasures as profligate 
in his ambition. But besides all 
these reasons, he was desirous 
11 raise up against the Disinherited 
Knight (towards whom he already 
entertained a strong dislike) a 
powerlul enemy in the person of 
vValilemar Fnztttse, who was likely 
he thought, highly to resent the 
injury done to his daughter, in 
case, as was not unlikely, I lie victor 
should make another choice.

Ami so indued it pioved. For 
the Disinherited Knight passed the 
gallery close to that of the Prince, 
■u which the Lady Alice was seated 
n the full pride of triumphant 

beauty and, pacing forwards ns 
slowly as he had hitherto rode 
swiftly around t ie lists, he seemed 
to exercise his right ot examining 
the numerons fair faces which 
adorned that splendid circle.

It was worth while to see the 
diilcietiL uunuuct ot the Beauties 
who underwent this examination, 
luring the time it was proceeding, 

.--ome Mushed, some assumed an air 
•f pride and dignity, some looked 
straight forward, and essayed to 
seem utterly unconscious of what 
was going on, some drew back in 
alarm, which was perhaps affe- ted, 
some endeavored to forbear smiling, 
and there were two or three laugh
ed outright. There were also some 
who dropped their veils over tnuir 
c minis; nut as the Wardour Manu
script says, these were lair ones ot 
ten year’s standing, it mav be sup- 
posed, that, having bad their full 
share of such vanities, they were 
willing to withdraw their claim, in 
order to give a fair cnance to the 
rising beauiies of the age.

At length the champion paused 
beneath the balcony in which the 
Lady Rowena was placed, and the 
expectations of the spectators was 
excited to the utmost.

It must be owned that if an in
terest displayed in bis success 
could have bribed the Disonherited 
Knight, the part of the lists before 
which he paused had merited his 
predilection. Cedric, the Saxon, 
overjoyed at the discomfiture of 
the Templar, and still more so at 
the miscarriage of his two male
volent neighbors, Front-de-Boaouf 
and Malvoisin, had, with his body 
-ail stietciieU over tile balcony, 
iccompanied the victor in each 
course, not witli Iris eyes only, but 
with his whole heart and soul. The 
Lady Rowena had watched the 
progress of the day with equal at
tention, though without openly 
betraying the same intense interest. 
Even the unmoved Althelstane had 
shown symptoms of shaking off his 
apathy, when, calling for a huge 
goblet of muscadine, he quaffed it 
to the health of the Disinherited 
Knight.

Another group, stationed under 
the gallery occupied by the Soxotis, 
had shown no less interest in the 
late of the day.

‘•Father Abraham!” said Isaac of 
York, when the first course was 
run betwixt the Templar and the 
Disinherited Knight, “how fiercely 
that Gentile rides! Ah, <he good 
horse that he brought all the long 
way from Barbary, he takes no 
more ot him than it he were a wild 
ass’s colt—and the noble armor, 
that was worth so many zecchins 
to Joseph 1’areira. the armorer of 
Milan, besides seventy in the hun
dred of profits, he cares for it as 
little as if he had found it in the 
highways!”

“II he risks his own person and 
limbs, father,” said Rebecca, “in 
doing such a dreadful battle, lie 
can scarce be expected to spare his 
horse and aimnr.”

“Child,” replied Isaac, somewhat 
heated, “thou knowest not what 
thou speakest—His neck and limbs 
are his own, but his horse and
armor belong to----- Holy Jacob !
what was I about to say ?—never
theless, it is a good youth. See, 
Rebecca ! see, he is again about to 
go up to battle against the Philis
tine. Pray child —pray for the 
safety of the* good youth—and of 
the speedy horse, and the rich 
armos. God of my fathersl” he 
again exclaimed, “he hath con
quered, and the uncircumcised 
Philistine hath fallen before his 
lance—even as Og, the King of 
Bas hail, and Sihon, King of the 
Amorites, fell before the sword of 
our lathers ! Surely he shall take 
their gold and their silver, and their 
war-horses, and their armor of brass 
and of steel, for a prey and for a 
spoil.”

The same anxiety did the worthy 
Jew display during every course 
that was run, seldom failing to 
hazard i hasty calculation concern 
ing the value of the horse and the 
armor which was forfeited to the 
champion upon each new success. 
There had been therefore no small 
interest taken in the success ofthe 
Disinherited Knight, by those who 
occupied the part ofthe 'tuts before 
which lie now paused.

(To be continued.)
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ervfsMctttltf Star,
STACK. _

\ Column, 
Half do. 
Qimrt-er do. 
4 l nvhes,
A Curd.

LKNGTII OK TIMK.
One Year.

JU’IHS.
$tod'

50

HATQp ADVC-RTISING hnovc you scatter it tlje mon- fglaorqo it history. 4 eras in the sixth century
i—in— bcpotnes. Or fur: her .again: the greatest Jh*t aristocratic republic was formed

, , ' . , In that island, mill whim the rest <>lsafeguard agiunst coptogt jus diseases is Eum„e .W0“Y„llk il, Barbarism their
to keep it confined. S_ too with the liiHniture flourished. In 876 the first 
wickedness o# tin* society of the great, settlement wus made in Greenland, and
world, of which little folk like us know jn 98$ Eric the. red-haired, who had 

.. . , . , .. . . betoi-e been baiushed Innn Iceland, took
nothing. It is bcttei that-'W-fdmnldn t A coloiiv >f settlers to Evicsford. It
know it, for it can't, make us better; was in the year 1000 that Lief Eric, with 
but perchanee it might make pa worse: one ship, sailed down the coast of what
ior it is fashionable nowadays to ape 's ''OW Labrador and Nova Scotia.

-, . rounded Capo.Cod, ol which he left anthe actions of those whom in the light aci.l|r,lle (iv'scl.j„Uon, and winteied in
of the world’s vanity we consider our Mount Hope Bay. It must have been
betters. Ouida’s works had letter not the Indian summer when lie first came
be rend, lliercfore and nnv voting lndv then*, and the land seemed so fair I Inti
Sboiihl take a pndfi in blushing at the lni,tl Vov-
name of this marvelhinsly brilliant, but lltt,.r* of the Nnrib, awl they did inn 
pnssi.onnic and impulsive writer. tail to mark the hmgdavs. Lief Erie

Ottilia now lives in Tuscany, and lias voim ned in 1002. In 1007 Carl Lex na

S? A B
and romance of an Italian Prince. She ropetin born op ibis continent of whom

Of the above spare*. half the amiuints set oppo
site for six months. one fourth the ainouul. for 
three months. Special arrangement* for terms 
shorter fhan.throu months.

THANBIENT APVnnTlKKJtKJfTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch. 

60cents; Subs,e(|uent Insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

|3T Ailvertiiements will be charged tm 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended In « filing.

rjr Aihertising niics (outside Hie transient 
wlvertlsemeWs) payable ever.v Hire# months.f Special rates for solkl advertisements 

Orders for thedisc h'uualii/n of adver- 
l Oiitrac ls. after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 

‘•ails’’ will lie charged nl'iiie regular rates.
tar Suliscvllievs who do not. receive their 

paiH-rs promptly and regularly wil) please 
seud in word to the office.

WE EKL V K T.f H.
The advertizing rates ia the Wkkki.y Star 

are the same a< those o,f the Tri-Weeklv.
eggr Special arnmjremeiit*, may lie made 

with the Editor or 1‘uhlislier. at tlie office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
aad Uesetit Streets.

TliK TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
* 16 HJBUStlttb

Tuesday, <Fhursday and Saturday
evening* front the Office, corner of 
.Queen and Urgent Streets.

Terms: $2.60 per annum, payable in 
.-advance.

Address “ Star.” Frcderb top.

E|c dîbmittg
J. E. Collins......... ...........Editor.

FUEDERICTON. DECEMBEK23. 1ST».

THE “STAR.”

The Star will not be issued on 
Thursday it 3xt; so our reader* will have 
to console themselves as best they can 
till Saturday. The Weeklv Star will 
11- issued on Wednesday, instead of 
Friday, the usual publication day. In 
llte meantime we wish our readers and 
pattens a Mkkrt Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

THE FREE MARKET-INSPECTOR 
FREEZE’S NEGLECT.

The decision of Chief Justice Af|cn 
as to whether or not the Countv Court 
House Square may be used as a free 
market will be given some time this 
week. We do not pretend to understand 
Hue legal points involved in the ques
tion, or to anticipate what Ers Honor’s 
decision will be, blit, notwithstanding 
itoxv much we might desire to see a 
ptimbef of people attracted to this epd 
of the city, we never could feel satisfied 
to see people conic in Iront tlie country 
round and dispose of their produce 
wii liont paying» hill'while the city had 
Leon to tlie expeuse of building a mar
ket and is at tlie expense of sustaining 
it.

We wonder, at any rate, what Mr. 
Inspector Freeze is about. H« is paid a 
large salary from llte Dominion Govern
ment as Itisnector of Weights and 
M asures, and yet it appears he does 
pot know what his duly is. *(We lay 
stress on the word “duly,” for ft is fust. 
Willi men like Mr. Freeze in the present 
ease, coming to have no meaning.) Wi 
shall now enlighten him a little on llte 
point. There s on the Dominion 
Statutes a law which provides that any 
scales or other weighing contrivance 
shall hear the stamp of the Dominion 
Government. Any one weighing on 
Scales pot so stamped, shall he liable to 
e penalty not less than $5 but as high 
as $30. Tire Inspector of Weights and 
Measuies, according to this act, shall 
destroy any scales used for public pur 
poses pot so slantped.

Now country people for the past fort
night ltav-3 been using a scales in the 
free market that must be neara century 
old. and VIr. E. C. Freeze trots round 
the count ry making stump Teni|>erance 
speeches instead of fining the country 
men violating the Lpw, and smashing up 
the old scales, If Mr. Freeze think the 
law is too harsh, he ought to inform the 
Government, but whether he think* it 
too harsh or not, so long as he pockets 
ins pay as an officer under it. he should 
do his duty ; aud we sltall insist op hi 
dulngit, whether lie likes the interfer
ence or not. Or in the words of the 
iiypey #>ng-

M have warned thee, now beware 1 ”

“ OUIDA.”

Bey- 'NU doubt the greatest living 
poyelist ia Guide or “ Baby Louisa.” 
The signification of the word “Ouida” 
has often lieep the subject of much en
quiry, apd we have somewhere read it 
js h French exclamation, equivalent to 
Hue English, “ Is that so?” Ouida her- 
felf says “ This may be so,” but that 
when quite a baby alto gaye that name 
to herself. Her stuipe was Louisa, hut 
sounded by Iter own infant lips it was 
>• Guida.” jn after years she thought 
•be could adopt no word more dear to 
Iter, tliau that lisped when the world 
was bright and yd shadow ever crossed 
her path. So this is the secret of the 
name.

Oujda’a writings show a deep know
ledge of human nature; they are full ol 
poetry as of fire, hut the writer talks loo 
plain, Berdefeuse seems to bo, that 
it is bettor to expose than to cloak 
crime. For if there exists in the midst 
»f society some loathsome monster clad 
In the robe of friendship or some other 
yU'tue, that contaminates and blasts 
everything it touches, it would seem 
better to pbick the robes off its back 
and expope jt in all its hidcousncss. 
•yet there are many who would question 
pire wisdom of doing this. They say,

is AvilHng, it appears, to give her life 
for the dreamy-eyed Italians, ns Byron 
wits willing to do for the degenerate 
Greek. _________ -_____

THE LIST COMPLETE.

Mr. Marshall ha* at Inst been ad
mitted to the Council Board of this 
country—where his voice may he heard 
directing the destinies otthc Province: 
hut greater pven than this power is the 
prefix “Honorable.” The Government 
have been a long time at their wits ends 
ns to how they could with advantage 
to themselves, and without alienating 
any supporter, till this Wank in the 
Council. They have seen fh to -put. in 
My. Marshall, brcnpsje we suppose he 
lias served the party so long and so 
zealously, and because St. John out of 
*ix members, Imd only one representa
tive at the ’Council Board. The S’. 
John Sun writes as if Mr. McLcllan 
might, have had smite aspirations for the 
<eat, hut we are in a position to say 
lie had nothing of the kind, and did not 
want to bother his head about it. So far 
as- Mr. Elder is concerned xye feel quite 
sure, that would lie accept the vacant 
sent, there is tie member outside the 
Goycrnntent shou/dpr would have got 
it before him. But it must he obvious 
that Mr. Elder did not want it: that the 
empty lingble was not worth a tithe ot 
Hie trouble; and that conducting a 
journal as he does, it would not be 
doing justice to himself to assume the 
responsibilities of a party, and iletend 
their policy, when he received none of 
the cream.

Wc think we have written many 
limes in the Star,—and this 
notwithstanding how in null we 
may have disapproved of the 
shortcomings of Mr. F.lder whose 
conduct we criticized harshly ouiv be
cause from him we expected better 
things.—that we know of no one 
in office or out of office in 
the Province that had better'claims 
to a seat with emolument than Mr. 
Elder had. But it was owing to the 
perversity of circumstance, rallier than 
n> indifference to Mr. Eld-r's claim* or 
his abilities that he does • not now 
occupy a seat. But that by the wav. 
It just seems doubtful to us whether 
the Government might not have found 
in Charlotte County, a man whose 
appointment would he more favorable 
to llte House. We refer to Mr. Hill, 
xvho by his brilliancy and uprightness 
lias earned a large portion of respect 
and admiration from both sides of the 
House. But it tnav he too that Mr. 
Hill cared little for the office and so a 
man, who will no doubt adorn the 
hoard, if less popular, gets the 
vacancy.

SIGNING A ROUND ROBIN.

Some of our uptown merchants are 
becoming scared about the infiueuce 
which the Free Market ia going to ex 
ercise against them. They ought to 
calm their tears: the Judge has not vet 
spoken and there may he more weeping 
anil gnashing ol teeth down in this end 
before the week is ended, Ilian there are 
fears and frightful forebodings uptown 
now. But should the Judge declare the 
market downtowti.to be free to tin* 1 
country customers, then the time will 
have arrived for tin- uptown merchants 
to ask that the city maikctbealso made 
free.

They are gelling a document signed 
hv the aldermen giving quasi authority 
to the maikrt giurdian to allow teams 
in witlioiit loll. This document, legally 
speaking, wouldn't hold xvater, hut nit 
doubt Mr. Hudson would be guided 
by it, and there's no reason why he 
shoujdu’t.

THE PRESS.

The Tdeyraph now seems to be the 
only St. John paper, in opposition that 
lias the courage to speak Iront its con
victions. The Globe is nlraiil of losing 
the post office-ship, and so the half 
hearted opposition notes it sounds, 
may he said to be a tapering off. The 
News is clear oyer tho tence, and is we 
suppose as good a Govennent piper as 
any. The Freeman flomes out too 
seldom, and according to its editor is 
little circulated, and less refill there
fore it need not he called a urxyspapet 
at all: in tclt as we might regret jo call 
it by some other nam».

What a pity Fredericton could not, 
for the next year, have such a hum as 
there was to-duv.

there is any authentic rci-pi-d. By 
these explorers parts of Mns.-uchueetts 
and Rhode l.-jand were visited. Here 
it is worth rcttienibring that from this 
Snorto were desci-uilcd many North
men, anil of Ids line were the famous 
rnliqtiurian Mugunsson, and the sculp
tor 'I liorvnlsden.

Crushed by an /Lnconada-
[Scientific American.]

One of llte most intrepid wild beast 
tamers in Europe, Karolya. ai Magyar 
of jcoliihSitl stature and extraordinary 
physical strength, has recently tnllen n 
victim to a dread contingency of his 
perilous profession. He was"perform
ing before tt crowded imdimce in Mad
rid the other day one of his most sen
sational leals. which consisted in 
a.lowing a huge boa cotistrlctoi, over 
twenty feel jt# length, to enfold its body 
in tremendous coils, when suddenly it 
piercing cry escaped him. which ivae 
greeted by the public with a round of 
applause, under the supposition that 
its utterance constituted a part of the 
perlornmnce. It proved, however, to 
lie the outcome ot a strong man's death 
agony. The gigantic snake bail light
ened its coils and crushed poor 
Kandy i’s life out of him with one ter
rific squeeze. As his lieatl fell back and 
Ids eyes became fixed in a glassy stare, 
the plaudits died awnv, anil w‘er«esnc- 
ceeiled by the stillness of ti 1er con
sternation. The si.tike and its lifeless 
victim swayed lor a second or two of 
inexpressible horror anil then topph d 
over on lire hoards of the stage; hut the 
him did not in the least relax his grip 
upon the co- pse, which remained for 
more than hour imprisoned in its hid
eous thraldom, nobody daring to 
approach the lithe monster, of whoso 
power such appalling proof Imd h-eti 
given. At length it occurred to one ot 
Karolxi's alien hints to place a boxvI of 
milk In a cage ixiiliiu sight of the 
mighty ser|ieiit, which slowly unwound 
itself from the dead body and glided 
into it* ilett. irredslibly templed there
to by its favorite dainty. A post mor
tem examination of the unfortunate 
athlete's remains di-covered no fewer 
than eighty- seven Iraciiires of his 
hones effected by tlie constriction of the 
serpent’s noils.

ji#if Eric’s Discovery of America-
[Professer John Finke.J 

Columbus died without knoxving

Uhaiige in Business,

THE Subscriber hogs leave to inform 
hi* friends and the public generally 

that he has purchased the stand lately 
oecitpieil anil owned hv Mr. Fred Mii- 
iheson. together with the contents 
thereof at llte corner of King and West 
morland streets, at the West. End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every res|>ect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee jrerfee.t sat infliction to all 
parties xvho may lend their supiairt. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber ha* fitted up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Street* and purposes to establish 
the business on a OASI1 BASIS.

Country produce taken iu exchange 
for good*.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—6mos.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
site on the hunk» ol the St. Joint. It- 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ai amusement ; notlilnz is 
i egleeted to promote llte health a d well-being 
of the pupils. Tlie course of study comprise* 
Ktiglisfi, Krem-li. Composition. Geography, 
History, Aritlim tic. Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany. Instrumental aud Vocal Music, l*eit- 
inunsliip, Plain . ud Kancv Needlework. 

TERMS :
Board and tuition, per year, • $80.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing. - - - - 9.
Washing, ..... 6,
Fancy xvork. » » • • 3.
The train running tr#m Grand Fall* to Little 

Fall» affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is gix-en to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teacher*.

5ov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year.

FOE JSALE!

THE Subscriber offers for sale Ilia 
farm, situate in Hammond, Hills

dale, Kings (Jo., on the Nexv Line Road 
lundi g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles front Norton Siu- 
tiou, and 7 miles Irotn Saint Marlins 
Railroad. It rontnins 60 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling Iioiish,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The xvltole can bf bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, King* (Jo. 

Sot. 97, 1879.—if

ST PRIZE AT
EXHIBITION,

oi
the widespread changes wrought by his 
discovery jit 1492; but lie xvas not tlie 
tiret Eurtipeg'i who visited these shores. 
Fixe litiiilyrjce before, Ericsson, the 
first European, visited Nciv England. 
There are traditions (hat previously 
the L islt had eorpe bare, and some 
maintain -that Rie ÉliqBiticUfoS discover
ed the CautiricSj anil then came to 
Florida, lint these claims may be dis
missed as titille. The simple and in- 
foresting narratives ot the Northmen!

"BROOMS
AND WISPS.

-------- --- ^ y « lereeuug HHiTtiuves oi ^umiuiein
Let Jjitb lie ip iu proper reservoir, the I form » cousistent part iq the Icelandic

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

jilt Orders Promptly Filled 
tt Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have In Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Scat (.hairs, very low for Casi).
UNDERTAKING ORDER!»

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hour*.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

t ici en (,'arleton and Regent Streets. 
liuv 4, 1879.—Slims.

t'BiariîtgSforf

WEST END
Grocery Store.

MEAL OF ALL KINDS.
TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR S.
Cor. Northumberland and King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—Srnns.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Bale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES, 
Warranted to be a superior article,

it*HOLES ml LE and RET.HL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL R IS TEEN. 

9ct..—3mos.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON,

sept IS

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs Jeave tq inform 

the public llmt lie lm« itoxv on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tinxvam, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, l olloxv Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very loxv.

G AS FIT! IA G AND PL l MB IN G
He Inis also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Peinlanta Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to tins Filling 
anil Plumbing; anil with the above 
*tnck lie xvill guarantee llmt any xvoik 
cut rusted to his care will reooivc prompt 
attention, and be doue Î» a first class 
manner,
SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be *okl at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on band. 

The above a specialty.
• Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Frederlbton Aug. jfi}, 1 yr

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CTJRjEG)

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious t> be cur d should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. TIrene Poxviler* are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con- 
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in our 
faith in them, anil also to ooiivince you 
that they are no humbug, we xvill for
ward to everv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Tidal box.

We don’t want your money until you 
are perfectIv saii»fled of their ctiraîivc 
power*. If your life ia worth saving, 
don’tdelay lit giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for larg- box. $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United States or Cun- 
adit, by mail,roii receipt ot price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

360 Fulton Sweet , Brooklyn, N. T 
oct 80—xv ly.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions ot"

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seueotted 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
SprlceIPine and Hemlock I-oos, from 
xvltich lie is prepared to saw Bills ok 
Scantqng to older at all times, and 
with ibatch.

All Orders delivered Frkb by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Officer IN MILL (WENT END), 
B. A. ESTKY.

' ’ Campbell Street.
Fredericton. July 16.—it.

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

FALLING SICKJTESS 
Fermarent/y Cared—no humbug—by 

one month’s usage of Dr. Gou lard's 
Celebrated Infallible Fit Powders. Tv 
convince sit Here rs that these poivder* 
will do ill xve ch.iiii for them we xvill 
send them by mall, post paid, a free 
Trial Qox A* Dr. Goulard ia the 
only physician ilia: lias ever made this 
disease a special study, and a* to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently ettret by the u*e of these 
Powders, we wiil guarantee, a perman
ent cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All stitterers 
should give these Poxvders an early 
trial, and be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes 
lor $10.00, sent by mail It» any part ot 
the United Stale* or Canada oil receipt 
of price, or hv express, () ( ) D. Aililr ss

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton Sfrekt, Ukookly N. Y. 

net. .30. 187H—lx.

CU1LERY.
QASK American Table Cutlery,

For salo low by
JAMES S. NEIL

Frederectin, Oet» V, t8T9.

CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS, 03 Styles and Sizes 
of Dres-ed and Undressed DOLLS. 

A very fine and large collection of Bo- 
hen’iait, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucer*. 
Christinas (Jurds in Profusion, of ninny 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dee. 2.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil ! 
JSUSOIS AI0BÎSI19UDIT!

WILSON’S CHEBBY BALSAM

DAVIS’ BALSAMIC COUGH M111DSI!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PENDELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S UAIK VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S REAI^ RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetine»
AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,

Fellow’s Dyspepsia Bitters,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAQRAD0NT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H- DAW,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.

November 8, 1879,

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK:

OPxfl "DOXES Window Glass; 
/vUU X) 1 ton PiVty;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

tnav 29 JAMES S.NK1TL

CHEAP SAXE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST

FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face lor goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’

Rlllll! TIEIIT A6IIEÏ
ext Door above Peeple s Bank, 

Fredericton,

Through Tlolaets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of llte Great Lincsof Railxvax ; aho 
to any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hooeac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over fee thousand different 
points West.
iy Always on the counter for free 

distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Get. 25. 1879.

To Whom It May Concern.
1 HUE Stibn rilx-r begs leave to thank 
1 hi* numerous ciisinmvr* for their 
patronageiluting llte past, and to solicit 
a cumin -attire ot lire same in the Inture. 
BOARDERS. Pkkmanknt an» Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Ofit. 14llt. 187».—6uios

We have jus* 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within llte last 
few day*, and 
have now insi / 
opened ;

The Ihoo
—TO BUY—-

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—IS AT—

■itejnurrnp it Pen flu’s •

26ÇASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

T0YSÛF ill KINDS,
In Wood, T ia 

I and Rubber, Al- 
jso some nice

JVicTcel-Platd Ware, Photograph and. jTutogucmh 
jTlbarrts, Worlc Boxes, Writing Leshs,

And a Fine Assor'ment of WAX DOLLS, which we have marked at prices 
«ever ofierrd before in this city. EF’Cull and see tlicm.^Q

Miscellareori Broke, Poems, Church and Cat belie frayer Eooki Weslev’e 
Hymns, &c- Cur stock of Stationery is now complete-
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M MUREAY &
P. 8.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, in future as ill the past, si 

tlie loxvest prices. IfcM. A F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

SfisDliitr aiib filial Salt!
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and ie 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced $ Clearance Sale oi

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same nutil the whole «took ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fcc.

People who want Cheap Gooda will do well to call end 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING l

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ef the very bee* 
quality aud will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Pitting Garment is made here at one#,

$QE- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogu.es of çQazœr Glove Pitting $ atterris free 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

IMPERIAL HALL
Old and Reliable Tailoring 

Establishment.

Our Mottoi-Gaod Work for 
Living M*ro/U8.

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Quren Street. 
Many years experience in tlie tailoring 
business in this oitv enables us to guar
antee pcriecl satisfaction in every res
pect to all xvho may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable lor

OVERCOAT.MS and SUITINGS
is t ie be*t in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CAN AD 1 AN 1 WEEDS,

THOS STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet s.

^To Dkunquknts.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys baud for collection. 

On. 21. 1879—lv

UU a week in your own town. Terms and outfit
I free. Address H. tlallstt & Co., Portland,

Maieet

CATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
sr. Maoimm's,

i, ■. . ^ Queen St test,WMbrietet, Oet. 14th, 1879__» «es

NOTICE.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A largejconsignmont of ready-made

JMB^

—consisting OP-

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, *'
PINE BOARDS, PINE pLaNK. 

SCANTLlNb, ^
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also:—

Ash Plrnk and /ahBoards,
The above are all well eeynpiod and 

will be exchanged Pier CÜAv^t

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D. LUCY.
edencton, Got. 7, 1879.—6 eoe.

^TOTICE.
* * Of hi no f.nrnt i vOTH1NQ LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to bis friends 

and tlie public generally, that lie hae 
changed his place of busiueas to King 
St., a lew doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, he 
hopes by directing liis attention to busi
ness sole-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.



f

Brown * HoeseboH Panacea.
I* the most vfftn-iive Paid D«»trnyvr in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
annlied cxiernallv. and thereby more 
rcertainly ltELIEVE PAIN, whethei 
chronic "or acme, than any-other pat i 

^alleviator, and itjs warranted double 
,the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain iu the Sine, Back or 
iBowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT KKLIKVKK OF PAIN.
« Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every lainily. A teaspooiilul ol 
.the Panacea in a lumbler ot hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK Ur A COLL>. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Jndcnbtedlv with children, atiribnted 

f to other causes, is occasioned by 
, 1 Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits.
, HJr Worm Lozenges, although effectual 

in destroying wornus can do no possible 
injury to'thc most delicate child. This 
■valuable combinai ion bus been auecei e- 
,fully esed by physicians, and found to 
.be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurt lui it> children. Twenty-five 

.cents a box. _______
- \h« Florence Nightingale oi the

N nrsery.
The following is an extract from a 

letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger, at Chainbersburgh, Penn:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Jnst o|>en the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this we are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy" to say, “A blessing 

.on Mrs. Winslow” for beljdlig her U> 
survive and escape the griping, colirk- 

dnw, and tetitlmig stage. MRS. W INS 
«LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
«the child from pain, sud cures dysen- 
terv and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflaiifilmlioii, cures wind colic, 
and carries tlie infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pic- 

.oisely what it professes to pertorm, 
tevrrj- part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Wiusloxv—know 
her milv iliro'igli the préparai i-m ol her 
'•Soothing Syrup Mr Children Teeth
ing.” If we"had the power we would 
make Per, as she is, a plivsicial saviour 
.-to. the.infant race. Sold by all druy- 
.’gists. 25 cents a holt le.

'Thirty Years’ Excellence of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
fSYRUP is the prescription of one of 
,flie best Female Poysicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
for Unity years with never failing 
.eatety and success by .million» of moth
ers aiid children, from the feeble infant 

.of one week old to the adult. Il corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 

.colie, regulates the uowels, and gives 
rest, health and com tort to mother amt 
child. We believe it the best and sure- 
est remedy In the world, in all cases of 
Dvsentcrv and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises-from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

'None genuine' qtijess the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
.» bottle." _______________

Pblicatf. Women, Patefaced, $irk- 
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
.are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Haninglon’s 
Qeinino Wine amt Iron.” it stimulates 
file circulation, improves (lie Ap|«elité; 
and removes all imparities from the 
Blood. It is tin- best medicine you can 

.take to give you lasting Strength.
The Hopriule, Unsightly, Blotch

es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
.Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv a clear 

iHEALTiir skin." "Tlie remedy is certain 
a.ni easily procured, and is simply 
“Hatiinglon’s Q tiuine Wine and iron.’’ 

.taken according to directions. Try 

.one bottle and he convinced. Price 61) 

.cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
,bv all druggists.

High School Public Examination.
The Xma« public exam illation of the High 

School took plai-e this afternoon before a 
limited but highly appreciative gathering of 
spectators. The pupils of the various classes 
show a high degree of proficiency in the 
various subjects in which they were examined 
and exhibited a ready intelligence in replying 
to some ol the questions of the spectators that 
was very creditable alike to themselves and to 
the teachers, who amid increasingly arduous 
duties have laboured so indefatigably for their 
welfare. Among the spectators present, we 
noticed Ihshop Medley, Dr. Hand. Dr. Har
rison,Win. Carman. Esq., Kev. G. G. Roberts, 
and many of the old scholars, who arc accus
tomed hv their presence on such occasions to 
testify to the importance which they attest to 
the early traiuing (physical and mental.) 
which in years past they had received at this 
institution.

The first class called to the floor was the 2nd 
Geography class, presided over by Mr.Gee. 
Fenwick. We will simply remark that If theve 
is any secluded isle in Oceania that this cla-s 
are unaware of, the coral in-cot niu»t have 
been pretty busy since Calkins’ Modern Geo
graphy was compiled. Next on the pro- 
gnmme came the Shu. esperian c:ass under 
the direction of Miss Gregory. The scholars 
oi this class, especially the girls, showed a 
readv appreciation of tlie cope and connection 
of ideas Involved in the subtler passages of 
"The Merchant of Vi nice” that indicated that 
the times and pains they had given to till - sule 
ject as was mentioned by a subse
quent speaker, had ix-cii produced by the all- 
powerful love lhey hear this branch of study. 
Miss Gregory is cerla illy to be complimented 
upon the thorough knowledge of the subject 
possessed jy tills class.

A class in Geometry, by Mr. Fenwick, was 
next examined. It is rarely indeed that a 
class ol scholars bailing from all parts ol the 
Province and entering the school as many ol 
them have done al a I times of the year, can be 
met with who exhibit such a studious tenden
cy and general competency m a branch ol 
si ally « liich requires from the advanced divi- 
-ious a thorough know'edge ol all prevediu 
pru|K>sitioiis. Mr. Fenwi. k i« a great favorite 
among the hoys, and is entitled to all praise for 
the ma liner ill which he has arousid among 
i hem a spirit of interest in this subject.
.. Mr. Parkin, in addressing the visitor», re
gret led to see suvli a small number present.

Rev. Mr. Roberts bad never come to I lie 
school with the expectation nor wish of seeing 
u dramatic emerlaimaent or any tiling differing 
(rota i lie ordinary routine of business, such 
à state of a flairs would in-ltUerdovmlitto tlie 
school in v be an index of I lie t-ri-dilnhle Work 
lhe\ I.ail In-ell doing, lie concluded by wish
ing ihe i upils. male and leniale, a very merry 
Uhrisimas and luippi New Year.

Prof. Uairison said the pr-s-eedings had ul- 
wais jMisscsseil a very great atlru.-lioii to him 
and as lor the indifference ol Vie public In- 
thought (lie lain rs of tlie school were much 
appruciuleu as true knowledge ever laid been.

The ceremonies 111 n concluded witli a 
tremendous amount of - applause,” and the 
eld school house coal ai n mg within its walls, 
if walls have ears, many tn|. s oi youililul 
struggles, triumphs and reverses, as well of 
you i Inti I depravity, became 'emmlless.

The Governor-General has signified his 
intention to present a bronze medal for ciini- 
petiiion in c assies at the next mid-sumuicr 
examii alion.

We are com|>elled to hold over our lengthy 
report ol tlie ini-rks made by Hie pupils during 
the exuuiiliatiua in the various tranches.

Attention
The best assortment of Gold. Nlckle-plated 

Ska;es and common Skates at Jab. 8. Neii.L’8.
A large stock of Kitvben Furniture. Hasting 

Spoons. Cake Spoons. Puns of all sizes. Egg 
Beaters, Gravy Strainers, Kitchen Knives* 
Ac.. Ac., at .Tas. S. Neill's.

Also a fine selection of Fire Irons and 
Stands at Ja8. S. Neill's.

Cutlery and General Hard s-are of all kinds, 
very cheap at Jas. S. Neill's.

Dec. 23. 21

To Correspondents.
As *• Santa Claus ” comes anonymously, the 

point shall not lie discussed. But we hope the 
writer wiil send tlie name, and we shall be 
pleased to attend to the matter.

STAR BRIEFS.

—At 6 o’clock Sun-lav morning the temper
ature was 23° below zero at Gibson.

Big Market.
A very painstaking gentleman informs us 

that he counted at one time In Phoenix Square 
Market this morning 82 teams.

SAIHf JOHH MOTES.

oral Mtlatters.
: Personal.

The Editor of the Star. Mr. J. .15. Collins, 
has gone on a holiday cruise to Halifax; and 
the north of the Province.

Entertainment. >
A literary and musical entertainment is to 

•be given shortly, under the auspices of tlie 
St. Dunst ail's Temperance i'o - ety. M r. Hugh 
Campbell, of Portland. St. John, who ha- ac
quired such a creditable fame as a ballad singer, 
will prol-ably take part, which should lie suO- 

, cient in itself to attract a large audience.

4 Cordoned.
Many of our citizens were somewhat 

.chagrined that a respectable “jug” of cord- 
wood this week could not l e got for less than 
$2.60. We said sometime ago that enrdwood 
might, be expeeted to be quoted pretty high 
before the winter is over on account of the 
shutting down of local mills, gtid the cause- 
scarcity of " slabs.”

Good Xmas Present
Alter all. about as substantial evidence 

,of affection as a young man can 
give to his Inamorata on these 
fine moonlight evenings is a sleigh ride. Mr. 
Robert Qrr can furnish all enterprising 
young men designing to present, such testimo

nial of their fidelity, with the best turn-out in 
the city.—dev281l

Caribou Shooting-
Messrs. Chris. Robinson and Frank Hazen 

of St. John have returned from their fort
night’s sojourn in the wnoils with six moose 

■birds, "it may have been lhat the extent of 
their p repa rations delented the object they had 
iu view. They took with ihem no less than 
three Indian-, a pack of dogs and half a dozen 
guns. They fired a few shots at some caribou, 
but Mr. Robinson assures tbe writer that a 
caribou is not a very large animal, and that. 
“ It is the easiest thing in the world to miss 

’him.” Mr. Ilazen was less communicative on 
the subject, declining to give furl her inform- - 
tion further than that, “ iu consequence of the 
weather,” they had “ 111 luck.” A statemen- 
I cotnthe Iiallçn».printed,aiougsidejof one from 
the' di-a'ppointed trappe», would j 
comical contrast.

present a

The Methodist Church.
Though the mercury was away down among 

the teens on Sunday evening, a large congre
gation assqnibled at the Methodist Church to 
listen to tlie Rev. W. W. Brewer. The rever. 
end gentleman drew the attention of the audi
ence to the various influences w liich iu all ages 
had tended toward the salvation of humanity, 
and pointed out that tlie old system of urging 
people into the faith by means of terror inspi
ring, descriptions of the nether regions, had. iu 
a manner, lost ils potency. It had nut been 
alioli lied, hut il humanity was u> be saved at 
all, it was to lie accomplished by the influence 
of love. Mr. Brewer ismcr.aiulv improving, 
and lias shown a fearless determination to keep 
pace with the age in which we live.

#onnty vt. City.
That uncouth document with the superscrip

tion *• Farmers’ ’Tee Trade,” had the desired 
effect of drawing tlie farmers who liad come to 
town to iVs|K>sé of their produce, away from 
rhtenix Square and to the County Court House 
Market Square. A I day Saturday and during 
Monday forenoon the downtown forum was 
eiowded with clamorous buyers and sellers. 
A petition emanating from n few of the uptown 
merchants was hurriedly prepared and signed 
by six of tbe City Council. Mr. Hudson, the 
indefatigable market clerk was instructed to 
-orbeiir collecting the u-ual fees during I he 
holiday season. Tbs fanners have returned 
IP their .first choice.

he Holiday Trais.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Brond- 

clcth stilts made to order in the latest and most 
approved styles at tht establishment of J. 
Collins. No. 4 Coy’s Block. Queen street. A 
flrstclasK fot of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on hand, whtcb will lie disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and tlie people. Oui” motto— 
Good Fit or No Pav.—Dec23tf.
Dry Goode.
. You can get the best selection of Furs, Over- 

Blankets, Shawls, Ulsters. Silk and 
Fancy Dry Goods, etc., in town.—applicable 
to every shade of complexion, at P. McPeake’s 
place on Queen street. On hand : a firslclass 
assortment for the Xmas trade, ol Tweeds. 
Broadcloths, Beavers. Pilots and Diagonals 
for gentlemen’s suitings which can be made 
up to order in firslclass style.

The Country Market
The country market was crowded both yes

terday and to-day the weather being fine, and 
produce sold rapidly and brought fair prices. 
Turkeys were quoted at * and 9 cents per 
pound, and geese brought from 35 to 45 cents 
each. Partridges were very scarce though the 
demand was great. Rabbits were quite plenty 
and sold rapidly. Beef averaged from 2| to 4 
cents per pound.and pork ranged ftnm 4i oti 
cents per pound. Bolter Lad plenty of buyers 
at 16 and 1*1 cents per pound, with an upwaid 
tendency," and lard was worth 13 cento per 
pound.

Tin Hew Port Office.
The finishing of the New Post Office Is done. 

A glance at the various departments will con
vince any one that the work has been done hi 
a most efficient anil thorough manner. The 
plumbing and ga-flttlng done by Messrs. J. A 
J. O’Brien, a firm that are becoming well 
known for their artistic work hi many of our 
new-public buildings, are especial y worthy of 
notice. We understand that tlie builder, Mr. 
Robert McElyaney. lia» also obtained the con
tract for finishing Hie C ustom House division.

Enterprise.
The flour mill of Mr. Alex. Thompson of 

Douglas is now undergoing a series ot repairs. 
New stones and bolts haxe been ordered f om 
Ontario and the manager, Mr. James Lifford, 
says that when these reforms are completed 
he will be in a position to turn out 300 bushels 
of wheat per day. From Sept. 1st to the pre
sent time. 7U00 bushels of buckwheat and 1000 
bushels ot wheat have been ground, and tlie 
extensive improve meats that i be proprietor is 
making should ensure him an ever-iucreasing 
amount of patronage.

The Sink.
The Fredericton Shating Rink was formally 

opened on Monday evening. The initial cere, 
monies were puitielpalcd in by a large and 
very enthusiastic numberof skaters. Bryson’s 
Band was in attendance during the evening, 
which tended to enliven the -katersconsider
ably. Mr. Estey, I he young and enterprising 
manager, has disposed of niore tickets thus far 
than lo. the correspond ng date of last year, 
and reusonabl) anticipates a successful season. 
The dressing rooms have been titled up with 
a view to the comfort of bis patrons.

Legislative Library.
Mr. H. G.C- Wetmorc desires us to state 

that tlie Legislative Library will be open on 
Friday next instea I of to-morrow ; afterwards 
it will be open Wednesday as usual.

Cemmimitatiens.

The Country Market.—During the 
week, the City Market had on a lively 
look, particularly so on Saturday. From 
early morn till near midnight, piles of 
pork and beef were to be seen on every 
hand, 5 to cents being asked for 
pork, which has continued at these 
figures for the past three weeks. Beef is 
selling from 2 to 5 cents, a slight decline 
being noticeable. Poor fores, hardly 
worth carrying home, sell at the former 
price. The butchers’ stalls are well 
supplied with all kinds of meats, that of 
Mr. P. Dean, who caters to the highest 
families in the city, being particularly 
remarkable for an excellent exhibition. 
Eggs are in fair supply, and remain firm 
at 20 to 22 cents. There is an ample 
quantity of geese in, manyot which have 
anything but a plump and good appear
ance, Geese have not tumbled any in 
price lately, and continue to sell at 40 to 
55 cents. Ducks can be had from 40 to 
55 cents; chickens, 30 to 35 cents; part
ridges, 30 to 35 cents ; mutton, 4 to 5 
cents; veal, 3 to 5 cents; and lamb, from 
4 to 5 cents. Butter is not so firm as 
last week, and is going off at 18 to 20 
cents An- roll, and 17 to 19 for packed 
Most Dt the roll butter coming in, is 
stowed in boxes and barrels, and is of 
inferior quality. Lard is selling at 11 to 
12 cents. Cheese is rather scarce, the 
price asked for choice being 12 cents, 
Yesterday there was a Jot of fine turkeys 
in the market, and sold readily at from 9 
to 11 cents. Very few potatoes, and 
little buckwheat were to be seen—pota
toes per bbl, 60 to 95 cents; buckwheat, 
$1.70 to 1.90 per 100 lbs. Although it 
stormed all day yesterday and last night, 
numberless teams, loaded with produce 
were driven into town; and to day it is 
to be presumed there will be a big mar
ket.

R J. Ritchie, Esq., M. P. P., was 
to have delivered a lecture in St Mali- 
chi’s Hall on Sunday evening last, under 
the auspices of the Father Mathew As
sociation, but owing to the severity of 
the weather, it was postponed until next 
Sunday evening. The class of persons 
who usually attend our Sunday night 
lectures were, no doubt, engaged in 
looking after the condition of their 
fires, or examining the state of their 
own or their neighbor’s thermometers. 
However, on next Sunday night we ex
pect to hear the ex President of the N. 
B. Union, who is now considérai in the 
front rank of our temperance talkers, 
and is unsparing in his efforts, so far 
as this cardinal virtue is concerned.

The Drama.—A Dramatic Club has 
been formed in connection with the St. 
Aloysius Association, of Portland, At 
a meeting held in their reading room, 
on Sunday afternoon, the following gen
tlemen were elected officers of the Club:

John McGowan, President.
J. H. McHugh, Secretary.
John McCarthy, Stage Manager.
P. J. Gallagher, Property Man.
The minstrel talent of this Associa

tion have united with the Club, and 
great results may be expected from this 
new combination before Spring passes 
this way, •

The annual collection in aid of the 
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, will be 
taken up before all the masses in the 
Cathedral and St. Peters Church on 
Christmas Day. Owing to the large 
number of orphans in the Asylum during 
the year, there is a large deficit in the 
maintenance fund. No charity appeals 
to us more strongly than the cause of 
these poor orphans, and it is to be hoped 
that the members of the two congrega
tions will show by their liberal donations 
how anxious they are to second the 
efforts of the good Sisters of Charity,who 
are engaged in looking after the tempo
ral and eternal interests of these 
childrep. , *

Thf. Poor.—A concert will be given 
in the Portland Methodist Church on' 
to-morrow evening by the infant class of 
the Sunday School, in aid of the poor 
of the town.

* New Paint Shop.—Mr. John Gal
lagher, one of our promising (and paying 
too) young men, has started a new paint 
shop in Paradise Row.

The weather on Sunday was the 
coldest experienced so far this season. 
The thermometer ranged from 10° to 
16° below zero.

Dedi.
Portland, N. B., Dec. 22.

BLACK AMD WHITE DOGS.

To the Editor of the Star.
Dear Sir,—Some time ago I had the 

misforltine to lose a little black-and- 
white dog, which in y family called 

Ptidgic.'’ 1 advertised for thé animal 
and requested the finder to bring him 
to the office of Rninsford & Black, pro
mising it reward to whoever would 
restore him to me. Before two hours 
not less than six black-and-white dogs 
were brought to the office; and among 
the number l found mine. But now I 
have to ask tor protection. There isn’t 
a black-and-white dog within four miles 
around but has been brought to the 
office, no mailer how mangy or how 
disrespectable looking. They are all 
stray dugs, too, so their carriers say. 
The’least bit of white nfixed with b ack, 
or the smallest speck of black mixed 
with the while, is made to answer to 
Hie description. 1 now beg to announce 
that

I HAVE FOUND MY DOO,
to which tact I can testify on oath if 
necessary. I am sick ol black-and-white 
dogs, and it people persist in bringing 
their terriers to tbe above named office 
I will prosecute them to the full extent 
of the law. Yours, etc.,

H. G. C. Wetmobk.

To the Editor of tlie Stab: -

Sir,—Who controls the affairs of this 
«itrf I -wus nnrter thoHotpression that 
our ci» v was governed by a body of men 
elected annually by the’’citizens.” This 
appears to be a delusion. If I were to 
tlrnw my conclusions from what lias 
tmnspirëd within tlie last few days re
garding our markets, we must be under 
the control of wlntl is almost unknown 
to ninny citizens, viz: the County Coun
cil. If such be tlie fact, please inform 

A Victim of Taxes.

Bui dm card.
As I propose to remain In Fredericton this 

winter, I intend, if clashes can be formed 
la-fore the first of January, to teach a limited 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or separately, as may plfcvlously lie aerei-d 
upon) for the season.in the various branches 
of Draw ing and Painting (Landscapes and 
Figures, Ac ) Arrangements may be made by 
calling at M. 8. Hail’s Book Store. Queen 
Street. S. E. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—if Artist.

.11 lfoCELLAMBOlM.

The Celebration of Hallow’ekn 
at Balmoral Castle.—On the night 
ot the 81st October, the old Scottish 
Icstivul of Ilullow’evn was celebrated 
at Balmoral wiili more than usual ilis- 
phiy. The prep irati.ms for its observ
ances.had been going on for days before 
hand, and the result was a spectacle 
1 lint for weird effect Ims seldom been 
witnessed in tlie Highlands. Her 
Majesty, the Princess Beatrice, and the 
mem fieri ot the Court, remained out 
of doors I lie whole time the deinwilst ra
tion lusted. Just as darkness set in a 
procession, numbeilng over 800 torches 
I m faded I lie lawn iu front of the Cast le- 
Itill, meeting another large number of 
torch-bearers approaching from the 
west. Both bands united, and ull 
turned back am) inarclipd to a huge pile 
of wood and other combustible mate
rial which bud been stacked in front of 
1 lie Castle. Lights wore applied, and 
the monster bonfire was soon blazing 
furiously. Presently a band ol quaintly 
dressed figures wtuf seen coming front 
tlie «-oval stables. Tltgy were dressed 
in white robes, with masks, like hob 
goblins, anil were proceeded by a baud 
<>f piper*. In tlie centre were four 
figures more grotesquely dressed than 
the others. They carried a large fit- 
free instead of the La utters, which were 
borne by Hie rest. Then followed 
masquer dressed in robes ot office to 
represent the sheriff. Rebind him came 
a car drawn uy « lierai-looking dragon 
and seated in the ear was an effigy of 
I lie witch whose trial was about to lake 
place. The ear having been drawn 
several lio.es around the bonfire, a 
court was held to decide as 10 the 
punishment the witch would receive mi 
the charge of witch emit. It was de
cided by the court that the | cnaltv 
should lie death bv burning. Sentence 
of death was tln-u passed by the sheriff, 
and the effigy was drugged Iront the cur 
mid tossed into the fiâmes amid the 
shrieks and howls of the assembled 
demons. Tlie preconcerted escape of 
one of the witches into the woods and a 
hunt witlt torches, rockets and spears, 
which followed, were'tbe cause of in 
tense amusement to the large crowd of 
spectators, and when the Royal party 
appeared they seemed1 not "the least 
interested and delighted. Refresh
ments were served. Tlie scene was 
very effective, and will be long remem
bered on Dei-side by Ijiose who saw ij. 
The number of pe sons present is cu
ti muled at over 600. Next day a snow 
storm set in with swenlv, and by 
night tlie ground was covered to a depth 
of several inches.

The speed of earner-pigeons appears 
to depend us much on the clearness of 
their sight-its on the strength of their 
wing». In an experiment recent Is 
made with son e Berlin pigeons, on 11 
clear day, a distance of over 800 niile- 
Irom Cologne lo Berlin, was accom 
plished in five hours and a half, or at 
the rule of nearly sixty miles an hour; 
while the most expeditious of a group 
let loose the next day (a day not of the 
same kind) look twelve hours to reach 
Bel li 1. Hence, it would appear that 
in the latter case a good deal of the 
pigeon’s time was taken up in explor
ing the country for landmarks, as was 
said ot Mr. Forbes’, in his ride from 
Ultindi with the news ot Lord Chelms
ford's victory. It is not instinct, but 
sight, by w liich tiro carrier-pigeon 
guides its flight.—Ax.

Ncto gMtKvtiscme .ts;
GRAND HOLIDAY

ENTERTAINMENT.

& Slides»
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, STOVES

DRÏ GOODS. HATS, CAPS, Etc.
QPConntry Produce taken in ex 

liange for guods.
BEN. CLOSE,

Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept. °t, 1879. 6 mos

s$sir p?snE,ait
A Grand Vocal amj Dramatic Entér

inent under tbe auspices of

veiLM im.il
will be held iu the City Hall, on

Tuesday Eve’ng,
DECEMBER 80.

Consisting of Quartettes. Duotts, Solos, 
&c., for the Benefit of Ladies Circle, in 
connection witlt above Lod-^e, on which 
occasion will be presented the Grand 
Christmas Drama, in two acts, by Chae. 
Somerset, Esq., entitled,

The MISTLETOE BOUGH,
(Or, the. Fatal Chest,)

Music by Prof. Cadwnllnder’s Orchestra.
Price of admission to all pa its of the 

Hall 25 cents.
Tickets may be had at the Drug 

Stores of Davis & Dibblee’s, John M. 
Wiley, and Geo. H. Davis, at John 
Richards’ Railway Ticket Office, and at 
1 lie door 011 the evening of tbe per
formance. For further particulars for 
cast of characters, etc., see programmes. 

Frcdcrictou, Dec. 23, 1879,

CUBE THAT COUGH

7FIZiBY»S
DRUG STORE,

—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp's Balsam,

Allen's Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown's Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cougli Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c,

For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist

Fredericton, X. B.

CANDIED
Orange, Lemon osait 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS ft DIBELZrs.
*sX>«

Miiie Emm
Of all Kinds at

DA VIS * DIBBLEE>8, 
Opf. Cuy Hall. 

- Deo. 8.

HRI8TMAS 
ONFECTIONS

tirfstma®
onfYttfDiwrs?.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

IFE0T10M
MANUFACTURED by

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers iu 

Confectionery ,

lu°en street, Fredericton, and 
Coiner tv aine and Water 

streets, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform thejin- 

dependent consumers of the City ot 
Fredericton and tlie town ot Wood
stock. that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state ot 
the ulnitispliere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
«Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

êrottrg
NEW

EVERYTHINGJXEWIAND

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS;
Constantly fComing In!

The Highest Frice paid, 
for Coxuxtry Frodu.ce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article iu the Market al 

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1876.—6moe.

THE “STAR”

Si^riiitiug
DEPARTMENT,

îorner Queen & Regent Ste

fpHE Job ‘Pinti no vefatment of 
J. the Star is now replete with the 
evrv latest styles of Job Type, and the 
work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JUERLAJS TILE PJKlATTlJVO,

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS, 

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

©

1 %
Sr

2 If 9
0

W Ldet
0 g

P
ft

§3"
*2*

-%
wjtd

ht)

t)

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immeillatelv placed. If avail 

able to any publisher, loiirnalists, i-orres. 
pondent», 'teachers.,*c., desiring sa aried en- 
giicemeiit* mar a-ldress,
A'1'HKNÆUM' BUltEAUOF LITERATURE, 

37 I'aik tlow New York.

NO PATENT, NO PAY

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med 
icul-or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, tradé-marks and labels 
Caveats. Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send tor a copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, O. C.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS,
Buffalo Robes I

SECOND HAND
Doubt eon tt Single Steighe ant» 

Punge, Stage Sleight and 
Coaches,

■ AND a lot Off
BT7r^AXiO ROBBS

For Sale Low for Cash at
Barker House Livery Sttb’.e.

F’ton, nov. 25, 1879.—Smoa. w tri-w

ffllEllM MB E0MFA1Y
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, J3arh and Tallow.
ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. IS, 1879.—Smoa. Manager.

CtoSBtuare au& ilampB.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment, of Table Glaia- 
ware, and Table Lamps, <fco., at

LEMONT’S Variety Store
Deo. 1,1878.

DRUGGISTS' PRIJVTIJTG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILL-

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS,

And LABELS of every deaeripUe».

THEATRICAL PRIATES

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

RAIL WAV PRIATTUrO.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS, 
TARIFF RATES

HOTEL PRIJVTIJVG.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
IdLLS OF FARE «fall kin ht.

HALL PRIA TUTS.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS, >
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other deioriptte* et

PRINTING
Executed in itha neatest t and styles, t

'i-.
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CONSUMPTION
POSITIVE!; V C URE2)

All fluff»-re vs from this disease that 
nre anxious ti he cur -<l should try Dr. 
Kins ner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. The*e Powders me the only 
preparation known that will cure Con 
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in mu 
fni'li in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward lo’everv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until you 
are perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving, 
don’t delay iii giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United Slates or Can
ada, tiv mail, on receipt ot price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 
oct 30—w ly.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thorough I v Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ot 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Loos, from 
which lie is prepared to saw Bills ok 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Ofacet IN MILL (WEST END),
R. A. ES I EY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. July 16.—tf.

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

F ALL I]<TG SICE NESS 
Permanently Cured—no humbug—by 

one month's usage of Dr. Goulards 
Celebrated Inf ah ib/t Fit Powders. To 
convince sufferers that these powders 
will do all we clirim for them we will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box. A» Dr. Goulard is the 
only physician thiv Inis ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently eurec by the use of f lie-»- 
Powders, we will guarantee, a perman
ent cure in every ease, or refund you 
at/ money expended. All* sufferers 
should give these Powders an early 
trial, and be convinced of tlieir curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes 
for $10.00, sent by mail to any part ol 
the United States or Canada on receipt 
of price, orbv express. C O D. Address 

ASH & ROBBINS,
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. Y. 

oct. 30, 1879—ly.

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generally 

that he has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
theson, together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber has fitted up the store 
at. the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—6mos.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies n beautiful 
site on the banks ol the St. Jon». U» 

position unites all I lie benefits of country ul- 
mospliere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ai d «mu-ement : nothin-; Is 
neglected to promote the health ai d well-being 
of the pupils. The course of sludv comprises 
English, French. Composition. Geography, 
History. Arilhuv tic. Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain ; nd Fancy Needlework. 

TERMS:
Board and tuition, per year, • $60.
Music and use of Instrumente, - 26.
Di awing. ----- 9.
Washing.....................................6.
Fancy work. .... 8.
The train running from Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode ol access. Great 
attention is given to ;he French course, which 
is confided to the special are of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year.

$66 a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Address H. Hallbtt & Co., Portland,

FOR jSALE!
THE Sul-amber oilers for sale his 

Ihitii, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale. Kings (Jo., on the New Line lioiul 

lend! g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles Iront Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles trom Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood- 
sited attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole call bf bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD. 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

N OTICE. ____
OTHING LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, end 
hereby does announce to I is friends 

and the public generally, that he lias 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, lie 
hopes bv directing his attention to busi
ness sole-Iv, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Owt. 18-#*•«.

fiiniifiiiT ! jliirnitiirr!
JACKSON ADAMS,

FURNITURE W iIREROOJUS, JUST BELOW 
COUNTY COURT ROUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

—on hand and for sale:—

S’ipper Racks, Toi*et Cases, Towel and Hat Racks, 5 o'clock 
Tables, C. mp ( hairs, L .mtr. qn n Brackets, Book 

Saelves, Jardiniere St.inds, Fiowor stands, etc.
Made in Walnut, curved and gilded In the latest and most approved manner, 
which tor style tuiff,,fini.sh can it not lie surpassaed.

Also, Bedsteads, Btire uis, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in I’ine. Ash or Walnut, which wc we will sell as low as
any in the trade. ET Ml kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—ly,
iTACKSON ADAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAM BE CURED

18 A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HICHE6T MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IM THE WORLD.

A careful observance of the laws of health, and the systematic and pe-«istent use of •Scott’* 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with • I y popli owph i les of Lime and soda
will in-i-iiinpli-li this result. This preparation Tm> all tin- virtues ol these two most valuable 
specifies, in a form p-rfectly milntnble. and acceptable to the nio«t delicate stomach, and we 
make the un<|iinlitii d s-a-einent Unit Scott's Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and nreseribed bv more physicians fur Consumption—and the diseases lending 
to it. such as Chronic Coughs. Bronchitis, Scrofula. Anaemia. General Ucbilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than anv other reniPilv known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

fee What Physicians and the People Sny About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bownb: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, Septembers, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
efficacious. Ç. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Mf.ssrs. Scott & Bownb :—Gentlemen,—Within 'he last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion op Cod Lives Oil wi h Hypophosphites and 
found it a most valuable prépara ion, e-recially in di-eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bownb :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I ha^e fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
op C. D Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is ihe finest preparation of the kind 
that has e*er been brought to my no ice ; in affections of ine lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December iotb* 1878. Ydrs truly, J. SfMONAUD, M, D., New Orleans, La,

Messrs. Scott A Bownr :—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble; under his care I got some re-ief irom pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken with a violent 
bleeding which brought me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptoms appeared, 
night and morning coughs, night sweats and shoit breath, and a re urn of the spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. I lost all hope of li e and was an object of pity to all my friends. Last September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats s opped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other medicim 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until I am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “ What cured you?” and 1 answer, “Scott* Emulsion op Cod Liver Oil. 
etc.” 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting hotter. I gave him a boni» 
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now woncerfuliy. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, an<t 
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bownb — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time I was so prostrated that no or 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that woul 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recovei.

I am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists @ $1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

Oct. 25,1 year.
SCQTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,

JVctr York atsd Beltville, Osst.

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
JUS? RECEIVED:

A Complete Assortment of Good* in 
this Department.

WRITE DRESS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, Ac.

And Everything A’eedful for Gents’ Wardrobes,

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT—

Oct. Util, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

A. A. MILLER & CO.
lira I9ri) (bote Star !

IE E11UI1 OFFflSiTE C1TÏ EE DM STJffilM
fJUIE Stock is Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

ZBetsrt Value Ever Offered..

PLEASE CALL.
June 5, lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER OF

English Pilots, Moscow Beavers, 
Elysimi Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coalings, Heavy Suit
Meltons, Serges,

Suitings,
Tges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Bii-ridcloths, Cassiiners,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c,

men and boy s clothing and outfitting goods.
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Ileavx Tweed Suits, W. P.Coals,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scurfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Ol ass cutter.
w U-OXjESAXjE AND HBTAIIj.

I*

OF" Next below Barker House Hotel.
Freden oten, November, 19, 1878.—tf

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage | Sleigh 
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED-

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can lie made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

■WIXfSLCW TILLEY,

fjmttgi&t&jtpotftttKg
ST. MARY’S FERRY,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
iront Pure Drugs at all hours,

Oct. 14tli—3 inos.

£t. Igarg’s gottiL
MILES & McXEEN, - - Propriétés,

epHiS popular and favorite 
|lilfS 1 Hotel having just been 
|II|8B nicely fitted up, the subscrib
ers takeplea-ure in announcing liait par
ties in want of hoard or rooms can be 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit the times. Special arrangements 
may he made.

St. Mary's, opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—Sin.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

YORK & STOT3TR7.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FA RMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 

near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
Imry County, comprising a large qnan 
litv of Intervale. Applv to

RAINSFORD& BLACK, 
Cm-leton St.., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—-.

JOHN O’NEIL & CO,,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Solicited,

Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

Confections J
We are receiving in addition to our 

usual fluff stock of Confectionery, 
à full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffe-s, 
Fi»s, JOat# s, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers, Orangrs, Tenions, 

Grapes, Apple s, &c-
Wc respectfully solicit, an examin

ation of mtr stuck which we think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO ,

Reid’s Building.
N. B —We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaeo- 
nists goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

ferry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County. N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc*
QT Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28. 1879—3 mos.

GIDDIES. PSiSE ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
MIlAlj ofjall KINDS.
Also, a Lot of Crockervware and a 
small assortment of Men’s clothing 
which will be sold cheap tor cash.

W. R. LOGAN,
ct 16—6m Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

4ËST PRIZE AT 
ÉB EXHIBITION,
In 1878.

BROOMS
ANJ^WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of tliose in the trade.

Ml Orders Promptly Filled 
S Satisfaction Guaranteed,

NEW STORE !

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,

Sha. key's New Building,

The subscriber bas just imported a new and 
select stock of

Men, Women and Youths1

BOOTS & SHOES,
......FOlt SPUING AND........

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 
select stock of -

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 
at the Lowest Prices, haviug purchased be
fore the

National Policy came, 
into operation.

The stock has b-en mostly manufactured 
expressly for me; the balance has been select 
ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 
and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

jarNKXT TO THK BaKKKU ItUUSK. 
t rcdericlon, May 3, ls7».—if.

JUST R,S,NC FROM 
THE ASHES !

OWEN SHABKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor biiu with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple anl> fancy

SBMY ©©©BBS»
CLOTHS, TWEEDS-and WOR

STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 
Room Paper, <fcc

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

MADE OVER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Streel, Fredericto.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. 
I 4 Costly Outfit free. Address True & Co, 

Augusta, Maine.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON. j

sept 16

WANTED!
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, BvLch.wlxe.at,

Potatoes, Bran, 
Batter, Eggs, &c.

CHARGES moderate:

RE YURA'S PROMPT!

. ty We have every facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest Market 
Price.

BT All enquiries in regard to prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.
iy Goods purchased for our Custo

mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER, 
Connriitoion Merchants, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Not. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

Hew Brunswick Railway.
TIME TABLE.

\

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
PaMenger Train*

LEAVE. A. M. ARRIVE, p. M.
Gibson, 9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.35
Caribou. 8.15 Caribou, 5.00
Eilmuudston, 5.30 Edmundston, 7.40'

T. IIOBEN, Superintendent, i 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jly 29

pmoLiun.

WE BEG TO

ution

Intercolonial Railway,
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On and after Monday, the 14h 

July. Train* will leave St.. John i 
Daily, (Sun«lay excepted), 

as follows:
At 8.00 a. m.. (Express)for Halifax, Plctou 

Point du Chene.aml Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
t.ampbellton and intermediate i ji.iU 

accommodation from Moncton.
At 11. 45 a. m. (Accommodation) for Point 

dn Cliene and way Stations.
5.15 p. in. (Express) for Sussex and Way1 
Stations. j

At 6.30 p. m„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion of passengers.

At 10.30 p. M„ (Express) forHalifix. Pictou, 
Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal and 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax. |

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Pullman ear for Montreal is attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
man Car for Monti cal is attached at Moucton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00n. m„ (Express) from Halifax, Pic

tou. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal, 
ami the West.

At 9-lv a. in.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Station.».

At. 2.00 p. m„ (Accomodation) from Point 
duChene ami way Stations.

At 740 p. m„ ( Expressif rom Halifax, Pic «ou 
Point duChene and points South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. POTTINGER, j 

Chief Superintendent.

The trade and consumers agaiust the 
use of any

ROÇK, or 

COAL 
OILS

. T
Branded with a STAR, unless out-name 
in lull appears on each package., We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parlies for ihe infringement of our

Trade Marls.

Silver Star»
(With a five pointed Star painted re* 

each pockage,)

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Jlext Door above People's Bank, F’ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol» 
lowing list of first class Insur

ance Coimianys represented by Jo hr, 
Richards, Fredercton, N. B.
Queen,...............................................Fire
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ælna,.............................................. do
Hartford,........................................  do
Imperial,............................   do
Canada Fire and Marine,............. do
A orlhern......................... do
Motional,.........................................   do
Citizens,........................................... do
Queen,........................................ ...Life
Ætna, of Hartford,.......................  do <
( itizens, of Montreal,........... .... do \
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
An id i nt I. C. of Canada,.. ..Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,............. do
Odd Fellows B. A., of Chicago,.... Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Bvpresents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

Ey Eire Risks from $100 to $50,000. | 
Oct. 25, 1879-

And shall prosecute to the full extents» 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil for illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ot our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Produc ing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the same for 
gravity, five-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
ATewspaperAdvertisi ng D ran

ASK FOR

(( SILVER STAR.”
For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet with Lists of
.Yewspapers and Advertising Take no other? and see that our name 
Rates. » on each package. Yon will then

______ I have an oil that in every respect is equi 1
4 ill r, K 1.5 1. » n —. A A - - -   _ , * _ _

For Ten Dollars : Four Lines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty ATews• 
papers.

10
Spruce St. 

N. Y. ■

to the best high test American.

J.L.ENGLEHARTïC°

Producers, Refiners ftjShipper».

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO.

mav29ti

Just Received.
"vqùincésT

XPEAltS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by
G. T. WHELPLE 7.

F’ton, Oct. 18th. 1879.—tf.

CUTLERY.
QASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES 8. NEILL

Fredesecfon, Oet. 14,1879.

CI-AJbT ADA, A

J. bullockT
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

ForNew Brunswick, for the above 
uns, which he keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trade-
Jolyl - Smoe.

Z'


